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I N D E X
ST R E E T S SHEET
SHEET Beland, F .. Potato W arehouse,.......... 5
A Beth Israel S y n a g og u e ,...... ................. 2
Aesop (a rb itra ry ),............ __________  2
Anton (arbitrary), ........... .........— - 8 C
Aroostook A ve., ................... 1 Christ Church (C on g reg a tion a l),___ 1
Audibert A ve ., . ................  2 Cleveland. E. L ., C o.,P otato W areho., 5 
Coffin, H. W ., Lumber, ..................1 & 5
Caribou R o a d ,. . .
C
....83 -111  6 
...112-136 5;
Cory & Cannon. Potato Warehouse,5&6 
County Court H ou se ,......................... 2
" " . .136-147 6 D
Centre, see Hall. 
C hurch ,................
...148-187 6 Daigle & Nedeau, W oodw orking........  6
“ D. A ., Potato W arehouse,___ 6
...............  4 Dufour, G ., Ice H ouse,..........................  6
Daigle Road, . . .
D
..................  6 ,E
Etscovitz Sons, G arage ,........................ 3
Elm ........................
E
................ 2& 3 F
F
................... 4
Fire D epartm ent,.................................... 1
Fort K ent G a ra g e ,----- -------- --------------- 2
“ “ Mill Co., Saw & Grist MillsF e r r y ,__________
( fo r m e r ly ) ,...................... 1
H a ll.......................
H
.......... . 2 “ “ M otor C o.,G arage& Rep.Sh. 2 " Steam Laundry,............... 2
Highland A ve., . ...205-208 5
"  " ...301-339 6 G
Grinnell, H ., Potato W arehouse,___ 5
L ie f (arbitrary ),
L
...............  6 G ulf Refining Co........ ............................. .. 5
M ain ,___________
M
....1 7 -1 0 5  1 
...101-104 3
H
High School................................................  1
Hotel D ick ey ,_________________________ 1
“ ................. ...105-240 3 L
.  " ...301-351 2 ..401-465 4 Lozier, V ., Potato W areh ou se ,..........  6
“ .................... ...517-555 5 M
Mill Road..............
.near Elm 3 
................... 1 Madawaska Training School.................1Martin, F ., Potato W arehouse,--------- 1
P Mishaud & Libby. Potato Warehouse, 6
Pleasant, ............ 4 “ T. H .. A uto Repair, Black­smith and W elding Shop, 3
Road to F e rry ,.. ................ 4 P
Page, G. H ., Starch Factory............... 1
Pinkham, T. S ., Potato W arehouse... 1S
S c h o o l , . . . ........... .............. .. 1 Post O ff ic e ,.....................—......... - ........... 1
R
Roy, P. P ., Potato W arehouse,_____  5
SPE C IALS S
A S t  John, T. A ., Potato W arehouse,.. 6
A lbert. A. E .. Potato W a reh ou se ,... 6 " Louis R. C. Church. School, & c., 4
Arcadia H ote l,.. ...................... 3 Savoy Theatre, M oving P ictures,___  2
Audibert, S. R., W ood w ork in g ,____ 2 Standard Oil Co., .................................... 3
B W
B .& A .R .R . Depots and Locom otive Ho. 5 Wilson & Co.. W arehouse, ..................  5
NOTE.— House Numbers given are arbitrary .
